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Descent of Power or Grace (Śaktipāta) 

We'll answer questions, such as: What is descent of power? How does it occur? 
Who graces? Is there any occasion for śaktipāta? 

The highest form of grace according to this system is insight, the intuitive 
insight, a kind of lucid understanding or pratibhā type of knowledge. 

In Indian Philosophy, the word pratibhā has wide connotations:  

 - Pratibhā according to the Yoga System 

 - Pratibhā according to the Esthetic Theory 

 - Pratibhā according to Bhatŗhari 

 - Pratibhā according to the Pratyabhijñā System 

First 100 verses of TĀ 13, author refutes theories of other schools. 

Why God, who is all-powerful, doesn't save us? Why he allows all this suffering 
to occur? In the context of Indian Philosophy, we have three answers: 

 - Karma.  

 - Ignorance.  

 - The Reality is covered with impurity (mala).  

This impurity is of 3 types.  

 - Āṇava mala: contracted consciousness 

 - Māyīya mala: Notion of duality 

 - Karma mala: Engagement in pure and impure activities  

Dualist Śaivas: impurity is physical substance that can only be removed through 
action.  
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 मल चैत ं कलािव ासमाि तम्। 
  रागेन रि ता नं कालेन किलतं तथा ॥ 
 िनय ा यिमनं भूयः पंुभावेनोपबंृिहतम् । 
  धानाशयसंप ं गुण यसम तं ॥ 
 बु त समासीनमहंकारसमावृतम् 
  मनसा बु कमा ै ारैः थूलभूतकैः ॥ 
 Caitanya (Freedom of the Self to know and do everything) is suppressed 
 by mala (āṇava mala) and provided with kalā and vidyā, is tainted by 
 rāga, limited in respect of kāla (time), restrained by niyati, magnified by 
 the sense of being a puruṣa (an empirical self), furnished with the 
 disposition of prakŗti, endowed with the three guṇas (rajas, tamas and 
 sattva), buddhi, ahaṁkara, and manas, organs of knowledge and organs 
 of action, subtle elements (tanmātras), and the gross elements.  
 Svacchanda Tantra 2: 39-41  
 
 धमाधमा कं कम सुखदु:खािदल णम् ॥ 
 He (jīva) does good and bad deeds, which bring about pleasure and  pain. 
 MVUT 1:24. 

Non-dual Śaiva View: 

The cause of bondage: 

 देवः त ि ूपः 
  काशा ा भावतः । 
 प ादन ीडा- 
  योगादणुरनेककः ॥१०३॥ 
 103. God, whose essential nature is Consciousness, is of the nature of 
 Light;  [because of this] he is absolutely independent. It is because of his 
 intrinsic nature (svabhāvataḥ) that he assumes the forms of the endless 
 number of limited knowing subjects (aņu) by concealing his real form; this 
 is [nothing but] his playful activity.   

 स यंक ताकार- 
  िवक ा ककमिभः । 
 ब ा ा ानमेवेह 
  ात ािदित विणतम् ॥१०४॥ 
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 104. According to our system (iha), he binds himself through his 
 freedom by the actions generated from differentiated thinking (vikalpa) 
 which are the result of mental activity. All of this has already been 
 explained.    

 ात मिहमैवायं 
  देव  यदसौ पुनः । 
 ं पं प रशु ं स- 
  पॄश णुतामयः ॥१०५॥ 
 105. Although in the state of a limited knowing subject, it is again by the 
 glory of his freedom that he touches [and thus regains] his original, pure 
 form.  

 नं वा ं तु कथं नाम 
  क ंि ुं सौ तथा । 
 निह नाम पुमा ि - 
  यनुयु ते ॥१०६॥ 
 106. We shouldn't be asked here, "why does he manifest himself only in 
 some  knowing subjects"? No knowing subject exists with respect to 
 which this kind of objection is justified.  

 देव एव तथासौ चेत् 
  पं चा  ता शम् । 
 ता था भाव   
  भावे कानुयो ता ॥१०७॥ 
 107. If God is such, and such is his essential nature, and the nature of his 
 manifestation is such, how could an objection with respect to [his] 
 essential nature (svabhāve) be justified?  

 ितरोिधः पूण प ा- 
  पून ं त  पूरणम् ॥१११॥ 
 ित िभ ेन भवेन 
  ृहातो लोिलका मलः । 
 111cd-112ab. The concealment of the fullness of Supreme Reality consists 
 in the realization: "I am incomplete" (āpūrṇatvam); and the craving 
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 (lolikā) to fill up this emptiness with limited objects is the desire that is 
 known as mala.  

 िवशु काशा - 
  िशव पतया िवना ॥११२॥ 
 न िकंिचद्यु ते तेन 
  हेतुर  महे रः । 
 
 112cd-113ab. Without Lord Śiva, the pure self-luminous Light, nothing 
 could be explained; therefore, the cause [of mala and karma] is 
 Maheśwara.   

 इ ं सृि थित ंस- 
  ये मायामपे ते ॥११३॥ 
 कृ ै मलं तथा कम 
  िशवे ै वेित सु थतम् । 
 113cd-114ab. Thus, it is firmly established that with respect to the three 
 acts: creation, maintenance, and dissolution the will of Lord Śiva [is the 
 main  cause,] but to accomplish these, he depends on māyā, karma, and 
 mala.  

 य ु क ंि न िशवः  
  ेन पेण भासते ॥११४॥ 
 114. But when Lord Śiva shines in all his fullness in someone [and thus 
 graces them].  

 त ा  नाणुगे ताव- 
  दपे े मलकमणी । 
 अणु पताहानौ 
  त तं हेतुतां कथम् ॥११५॥  
 जे ायानपे - 
  मत एवोपपादेयेत् ।  
 115-116ab. With respect to the act of gracing (tatra), Lord Śiva doesn't 
 depend on either mala or karma, which are found in a limited knower. 
 How can mala, which is the cause of the state of the limited knower, also 
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 be the cause of its removal? Thus, we can conclude that Lord Śiva, for his 
 acting, is also independent of māyā.  

 तेन शु ् ः काशः 
  िशव एवा  कारणम् ॥११६॥ 
 116. Therefore, Lord Śiva alone, pure, self-luminous Light is the cause [of 
 the descent of grace].  

Action is not the cause of the descent of power: 

 ननु पूजाजप ान- 
  शंकरासेवनािदिभः ॥२५९॥ 
 ते म ािद माप ाः 
  कथं कमानपेि णः । 
 259cd-260ab. But people attain [identity with] mantra and other [such 
 perfections] precisely by the acts of worship, mantra repetition,
 meditation,  service to Lord Śiva, and the rest. So how can you say that 
 this takes place independently from karma?  
 
 मैवं तथािवधो ीण- 
  िशव ानजपािदषु ॥२६०॥ 
 वृि रेव थम- 
  मेषां क ाि िव ताम् । 

 260cd-261ab. It is not like that. Let's first examine where that 
 inclination – which inspires them to engage in mantra repetition, 
 meditation on Lord Śiva and the rest, which transcends the above 
 mentioned karmas  –  comes from.  
  

No occasion for the descent of power 
 

 कुलजाितवपु म- 
  वयोनु ानसंपदः ॥११७॥ 
 अनपे  िशवे भ ः  
  श पातो ʼफलािथनाम् । 
 या फलािथतया भ ः 
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  सा कमा मपे ते ॥११८॥    
 ततो ʼ  ा ले भेदो 
  नापवग सौ तथा । 
 117cd.- 119ab. The descent of grace, the devotion to Lord Śiva of one who 
 doesn't expect any worldly fruit is in no way dependent on family, birth, 
 body, karma, age,  conduct or wealth. On the other hand, the devotion of 
 one who desires such a fruit depends on karma, and the rest. Therefore, 
 there is a distinction with respect to the fruit of the actions of the latter, 
 while this is not the case with liberation.  

The nature of mala according to Non-dual Śaivism 

 
 ीमि शाकुले ʼ ु ं 
  िम ाभािवतचेतसः । 
 मलमायािवचारेण 
  ळ े बु यः ॥१२६॥     
 ितकोपलगो रेणुः  
  िकं त  कु तां ि ये । 
 ो ीव नीलं िह मलं  
  मलशंकां तत जेत् ॥१२७॥ 
 126-127. It has also been said in the revered Niśā Kula that those of little 
 intelligence, whose minds are infused with false knowledge, are afflicted 
 by a poor understanding of the real nature of mala and māyā. O 
 Beloved, what can a speck of dust that has  fallen on a pearl do? This 
 mala is just like blueness in the sky. Therefore, one should abandon any 
 doubt with respect to [the nature of] mala.  

 इित वृथा ेशमनुभव  इ थ: । यथा िटकोपलगतो रेणु मगतो वा 
नीिलमा तयोन िकंिचदिप व ुतो मिलन ािद कतु श ु तामेवं शु बु भाव  आ न: 

े ामा प रक ते मलकमणी इित त ं कां जेत् व ुत: िकंिचदेत ा  इ थ: । 
यदु ं त   
 न मलो मिलन: कि ि ते व ुत: ि ये । 
 मनोमिलन ेन मलमा िन क ते ॥ 
 मलमायािवचारेण े बु य: । 
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 िटकोपलगो रेणु: िकं त  कु तां ि ये ॥ 
 अ ानमा ं तु मलं ानं शु ं  भावत: । 
 शु भावबोध  न ब : ा दाचन ॥ 
 आकाशे नीिलमा य लमेवं िचदा न: । 
इित ॥१२७॥ 
 

They are afflicted (kliśyante) [means that] they for no good reason (vŗthā) 
experience suffering. Just as a speck of dust or blueness in the sky cannot 
darken or in any other way affect these two, in the same way, mala and karma, 
which are nothing but products of the imagination, cannot in any way affect the 
Self, whose essential nature is pure knowledge. Therefore, give up any doubt 
with respect to the nature of mala, which, in reality, is non-existent. As it has 
been said elsewhere:   

 In reality, O Beloved, mala doesn't exist in one who is polluted by it; but rather, mala 
 is said to exist in the Self because of the impurity of one's mind. Those of little 
 intelligence are afflicted by a poor understanding of the real nature of mala and 
 māyā. What can a speck of dust that has fallen on a pearl do, O Beloved? Mala is 
 nothing but ignorance, whereas knowledge is, by nature, pure. Consciousness which 
 is, by nature, pure can never be bound; just like the blueness [that] is present in the 
 sky, so also, mala is found in the Self.  

Dualist Theory of Karma-sāmya. 13: 128-129ab 

 ीमा ागु ाह 
  माण ुितदशने । 
 128ab. Revered Vidyāpati has said in his Pramāņa-stuti-darśana: 

 तदेवाह 
This is what he said: 
 
 धमाधम ा िवनाशा रकाले 
  श ेः पातो गाहिनकैयः ितप ः ॥१२८॥ 
 तं े ातः संिगरमाणाः वका ाः  
  ात ं त नपे ं कथयेयुः । 
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 128cd.-129ab. The followers of Dualist teachings accept the view that the 
 descent of power occurs at the intermediate time, when the pervasion 
 [of the continuous generation of two-fold karmas of equal strength 
 ceases] and the destruction of auspicious (dharma) and inauspicious acts 
 (adharma) takes place. But those who write and sing eulogies to you 
 declare your sovereignty and teach that the descent of grace is the result 
 of your free  will alone –  completely independent of [any external cause].  

इह गहिनकैगहनं मायामेव िव कारण ेन अिभदध भदवािदिभधमाधमयो: कमणोया 
ा : काय ज ने सरणं त ा िवनाश: ितब दा रे सा ल णे काले तदेपे ो 

य: श पात: ितप मेव वका ा: ो कारादय: े ामा ेणैव 
ितजानाना ि षयमन ापे ं त ात मावेदय  इ थ: ॥१२८॥  

The word gahanikaiḥ refers to those Dualists who accept gahana [; meaning] 
māyā, as the cause of the universe. They argue that in the intermediate time, a 
pervasion (viyāpti) occurs; that is, when the generation of the effects of 
auspicious and inauspicious acts are blocked. It is at this particular time, when 
an equilibrium of two opposite karmas of the same strength occurs, that the 
descent of grace takes place. But, those who sing eulogies to you proclaim your 
independence, as being independent from anything external, and say that the 
[descent of power] occurs as the result of your free will.  

How does this lucid knowledge develop? 

Spontaneously (svataḥ), by studing scriptures (śāstrataḥ), by associating oneself 
with a qualified teacher (gurutaḥ).  

 िकरणायां तथो ं च  
  गु त: शा तः तः ॥१६२॥ 
 ानयो ा था केिच- 
  यायो ा थापरे । 
 162cd-163ab. Thus, it is written in the Kiraņa Tantra that [knowledge 
 arises] from a teacher (gurutaḥ), from the scriptures (śāstrataḥ) and by 
 itself (svataḥ). Some are fit for the path of knowledge (jñāna), while 
 others for discipline (caryā).  
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Various degrees of the descent of power. 

 तारत काशो य- 
  ी म मम ता: ॥१२९॥ 
 ता एव श पात  
  ेकं ैधमा थताः । 
 129cd-130ab. The descent of energy is three-fold: strong (tīvra), medium 
 (madhya) and mild (manda), each of which is further divided into three 
 subdivisions.  

यो नाम श पात  तारत काश उ ा एव ती म म ता: ेकं तैधमा थता: । 
ती ती ािद पतया अ  नव कारा इ थ: ॥ 
That Light, which as it was explained earlier, manifests the descent of power in 
various degrees of intensity, is primarily three-fold; that is, strong, medium and 
mild. Each of these is further divided into three, as for example, strong-strong, 
etc., in this way, we obtain a nine-fold division.  

एतदेव फलतो द ित  

Next, the author presents the fruits for each of these types of the descent of 
power:  

 ती ती ः श पातो  
  देहपातवशा यम् ॥१३०॥ 
 मो द दैवा - 
  काले वा तारत तः ।  
 म ती ा ुनः सव- 
  म ानं िविनवतते ॥१३१॥ 
 यमेव यतो वेि   
  ब मो तया ताम् । 
 त ाितभं महा ानं  
  शा ाचायानपेि  यत् ॥१३२॥ 
 
 130cd-132. The strong-strong decent of energy, by itself (svayam) grants 
 liberation after one leaves one's body; this can occur either immediately 
 or at some other point in the future, depending on the  intensity of the 
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 descent of power. On the other hand, the strong-medium descent of 
 power removes all types of ignorance by itself, from which great intuitive 
 insight (pratibhā) [arises], through which one knows one's own Self as the 
 originator of bondage and liberation, independently from either 
 scriptures or a teacher.  

ननु एवंिवध ितभाभाजनभूतो ʼिप को नामासािवित िन म् । न ताव ािसता ु ा-
सादनसमये त ाभावात् । आसािदत ु ि िह परा ु ादयन् कामं शािसते ु ेत । नािप 
िश  पराधेय ु ि क ात् । त तर ावदयिमित न जानीम इ ाशं ाह 
Please tell us, what kind of person he is who has attained this intuitive insight? 
You cannot call such a person a teacher because he is still in the process of 
gaining that knowledge (vyutpatti) in which this intuitive insight is absent. A 
teacher, on the other hand, is one who has already attained that knowledge and 
is also teaching others. But you cannot also call him a student because a student 
is one who is studying with others. Thus, we don't know which of these two he 
is.   

 स िश ः कमकतृ ा- 
  ो ʼ ः कमभावतः ।  
 134ab. [He is neither teacher nor disciple,] but self-taught (śiṣța) because 
 he is both the object and the agent of action. On the other hand, a 
 disciple (śiṣya) is only object of instruction [by others].  

 


